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WINTERING IJVE STOCK, Canada, that would be thought highly creditable in
There is no subject requiring the strict atten- much older countries; but they, it is true, are but

tion of the fariner, at this season of the year., so few and far between. We went over a farm the

'hiuch as the proper management of his stock; and othor day, consisting of but littie more than a hur-

there is none perhaps more commonly neglected. dred acres,. having almost as complete a suite of

The inconvenience andlossarising froim suchneglect, buildings and offices as we ever saw: a capacious

barnot be easily ascertaine. Many a wel-bred ani- barn, with fixed thrashing mill, chaff cutter, turnip
mal, from winter exposure and stinted food, has been slicer, furnace and boiler, with warm sheds, nd
rendered worthless. Indeed, the general character well littered open yaîds, convenient piggery, hen
of our live stock, particularly cattle, including like: house, &c, all inhabited by thriving and happy
wise sheep and swine, has suffered materially froin tenants, in much larger numbers than could b
the want of proper care ant -attention, especially maintained in the same condition under other cir-
during the winter months, cumstances. We, therefore, earnestly reeommend

We believe that the -climate of Canada is 'not our readers to pay the utmost attention to the pro-
unfavourable to the rearing of live stock; and it is per sheltering and feedhig of their domestieated
a well ascertained fct, that most animals here are animais; being convinced that such attention wi11
less liable te disease than in the ntother country; a reccive an ample seturn. Animais thus cared for
fact that will appear surprising, when it is considere4 ponsuuie 1 food, and naintain a'heaihier con-
how little attention they receive. Qir climate, itis 4ition. It is, however, of importance to observe,
true, is somewhat extreme, the thermometer having that jvc stock reapire, even in the severest veather,
a very wide range, but the atmosphere being gen- a free circulation of pure air. 111 vetiIated build-
erally clear and dry, there is, conpently, ings, therefore, may prove as injurious as undu
sence of those physical conditions--such as damp- exposure. The management of sheep in½atieular
ness and fogs, which appear in other eountries a npquires that they should not be crowded together;
unfavourable to the health and comfbrt of animals. and the utmost attention should be paid to reguloi
The notion which gencrally obtaias at home, res- le4ing, cim anlines , and ventilation.
pecting the extreme severity of our Canadian climate, tm y ns ot be uninteresting to some of our realers,
is very mueh exagger4ted, and, fron êxpcrieneete if we state brieiy tev phinosophy of what we have
find the ditterence bctween the clanate and agricul- bee recammending. It is a well know fact, that
turalcapabilities of Upper Canada and the British thc tempertur e of animal being is nearty uniform
Islands mucli less than we antieipated. 't al seuons and in a sl huites. According to a

The two great essential conditions, of the proper rfelnt t e f Lebeg, this temperature, or animal
management, of livq, stock: in winter, are shelter and lzeat, is kept up in thc living body by the proccss of
food. These becong to that large lass of truths, respiration; thc oxgen oftheairunitingchemcaUy
whieh, however obviots, requ e to be const4ty with the crbon of the. blood, thus causig A sort of
repcated. A large an substantia barn , with combustion or burning, the result of the combina
adequate sheds and yards, throughjy propt@ted tion being carbonic aid gas, a kind of dense ai

agenst et and cold, and combining the nessary often fouand in wlts ana mines, ana ilventilatêd
eonveniences for feeding and th ate riog attie, are sleepingroors. Whenever this kind of air litrgely
wbsolutely necessary on every well managt fans. preponderates, either animal life nor omlustion
in a country where timber is plentiful and cheap, caube supported. Nowthis caïbon is'furnishcd tô
and of a kind easily worked, there are but few far- the blood by the food which the animal cats, and,
mers that might not in a few years obtain most of if in a larger quantity thaiia required to sustain
thèse roquisite.. We have secs farmsteads ii xthe necessary degree of animali hea the balance


